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5 N E A K E R 
p R E v l E W 
RAY M 0 NOB. PRE S TON 
HEALTH & ACTIVITIES CENTER 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY . AUGUST 20 , 1992 
PROGRAM 
Welcome __ . __ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .. __ ... _ ... __ ._ ... Dr. Thomas C. Meredith 
President 
Western Kentucky University 
Opening Remarks .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .•.. _ ... _ ... _ .... _.IW. Mamie Hankins, vice choir 
Board of Regents 
Invocation .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .. __ ... _ ....... Dr. Poul B. Cook. retired 
Executive Vice PresIdent for 
AdminIstration and Technology 
DINNER 
Comments and Introductions .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _. President N\eredith 
Recognition of Donors .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .. _President Meredit h 
VIDEO PRESENTATION 
Response _____ . __ ._ .... _ ... _ ... _ ... ___ .. _ .... _ ... NIt. Raymond B. Presion 
Closlng Comments .. _ .... _ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... President N\eredith 
TO U R S 
OPEN ACTIVITIES 
• I 
) 
MENU 
ARTICHOKE TOMATO SALAD 
152 calories per "";091 
MARINATED SALMON STEAK 
1175 cal",;e,. 22 9 protei" 6.2 9 fot. 200 rng sodium) 
WILD RICE 
1100 calories; 3 9 proteIn; 22 g carbohydrates; less thon 1 9 fa t; 
51 0 mg sodium) 
GRILLED ASPARAGUS 
150 calorle~ 
WHEAT ROLLS 
17'1 calories; 2.6 9 protein;.8 9 fot; 11.'1 9 corbohydrote~ 132 mg 
sodium) 
PEACH MERINGUE WITH RASPBERRY SAUCE 
11 Q8 calories; 2.8 9 proteIn; 33.8 9 carbohydrates; 42 mg sodium; 
280 mg poto"luml 
..r'~ ________________ .r 
RAYMOND B. PRESTON 
..... --------------... 
In honor of their 50th wedding 
o nnlY«sary In 1990, Roy and Hatlle 
Preston made 0 ~ gift to Western 
Kentucky University. 
The Henderson couple, both groduotes 
of WKl/, made It pouIbi. for the Univer-
sity to ~n corutructlon on 0 S 10 million 
heaI,h and activities cenl_ by making the 
kwgest single \iPft ....., made 10 th. 
Institution. 
"My wife and I met Mr. 52 years 
ogo." said Nv. Preston. 'Two .,.asia, .. 
~ wet. motTled. W. could think of 
nothing bell .. than to retufn 5Ofl'Iething to 
Western on our SOth wedding oMl.,.-
lOry. The things _learned her. have 
.......dvs_D.· 
Now two years Iat.,. the Untv.slty Is 
home to 0 state-of-the-art Molth and 
octMtles center named for tn. loundet of 
PB & S Chemical Company. The ret ired 
busll'MH$lTlClll still serves as a member of 
the boad of directors. 
Today, Preston Is chairman ollhe 
board of the OhIo Vaney I'IotIoncJ 801'1 
In Henderson; chairmon ollhe board 01 
the Adams Sireet Development Corpora-
lion In Hendenon; chairman 01 the 
Raymond B. Pre5ton Family Foundation and 
the OhIo Vaney Iosuronu ServIc.., a nd II 0 
member of the WKU Bead of Regents.. 
Preston grodJated from WKU In 1 q.4Q 
'fIIIlh 0 degree in chemistry. He Is 0 
lieutenant Sr. Gr. In the U. S. Navy. Reser-.. 
StatuI. 
He serves as pad president of the 
National Assodotion of Chemical Oislribv-
tors ~ACD~ post president of the $outh· 
east.,n CNmicai DistrlbutOt$ Cound 
ISCDC); post member elthe Boord el 
TMteel el Henderson Commufllty College; 
post member el the board of directors el 
Community MethodISt Hospital; post 
ptesldenl of the Henderson Q.omb« of 
Commerce; post ptesident 01 the Henderson 
Country Club a nd was cxtlwly Involved In 
St. pours Episcopal Qurch having served os 
chairman of the BuIlding Committee and 
CanIng Committee a nd 0$ a Senior 
Worden. He -ved a s choi'rmon el the 
Henderson Oty-County AIr Board fOl' 26 
year~ 
Presion 15 currenlly a member of the 
board el drectors el the louisville Orches· 
tra; a member eltha board el WNlN Public 
TeleYlslon and a member el the Henderson 
County foundallon for Educollonal 
Excenence. 
Post hooors Inc lude being named 
DIstributor ollhe Year by lhe Notional 
Assodotlon el Oemrcal Distributors a nd he 
was named 60u el the Year by the 
Audubon Q.opler 01 Proles.slonol Secretor' 
Ies International. 
Nv. and Mis. Preston have four 
daught.,s, v,k, BrIgham el Peachtree Oty, 
GA; Connie WoJos1.oy el Henderson; 
CharloUe Kaye Critser 01 Signal />hx,ntaln. 
TN; and Leigh Anne Pearson el Alexandria, 
VA; ond a son Kent, a senlot at Western. 
) 
l 
) 
1 
RAYMOND B. PRESTON 
, HEALTH & ACTIVITIES CENTER 
----~ ..... -
The Raymond B. Preston Health & 
Activities Center 15 a stat.-oI-lhe-orl 
foc~lty I«'VIng the UtWversIty's mIs.sIon 01 
a fundamental and tWentiol physical 
education and recreational resource. It 
Includes the Supergym. multi ·purpose 
activity untts for basketbalt volleyball and 
tennis; a skyway trock; handbal l ond 
rocquetball courts; weight room; oerobtal 
dance o reo; swimming pool and dvlng 
pIotfonns; human penormance laboro· 
Iory.iounge a nd vending oreo. ond 
a ncillary leaturu 
Ih1 Supergym Is lhe showpiece of thl 
Center and consists el ~ minlgyms In on 
open a rea of apprOlUmote/y 40,000 
square feel. Activities on the Supergym's 
lour maple courts Include bosketbol, 
voIIeyboD, dancing. renclng and roller 
skotlr19- The remaining two courts are 
covered with synthetic: flooring for tennis 
and olher uses. 
Swround/ng the Supergym on lhe 
second lloor 15 a )egging skyway, wNch 
oIfers a view of the Supergym. The 
tNee-iane skyway Is a 1I7th mile cirelli!. 
lho center Indudes on elevator for 
handrcapped occess. 
lhere Ofe nine regulation 'slze 
racquetball court~ wNcn Include 
spectator a reas on the upper levels. 
There Is also hendJc.apped occess for one 
oIthi courts. lhe courts he .... mopl.-sirlp 
Iioon"" 
The -4,800 square-foot welg,t 
training o reo includes mechanical and 
free weights, exerdse bicycles, tr80dmr"~ 
computerized rowIng machines a nd on 
olympic lilt ing a rea. It can occommodale 
up to 100 people. 
The oerobic:.Jdance area has 4,850 
square feet with 12 ·foot ceilings. 
mirrored wan~ hardwood floors, a self· 
contained sound system and a televrslon 
projection system. 
Ih1 natatorium Includ. a 25'1M1 .. 
by 25..,ard swimming pool with diVIng 
wei, pool deck area ond spectator 
Mating on lhe second floor. It has 10 
1ane5 lor NCAA·sanctioned competition 
a nd Intromurol ocllvitles.. II features 
underwater lighting in Ihi heated pool 
a nd two one-meler and one thr_meler 
dYing platforms. 
The Human Perlormonce Laboratory 
oIfers diagnostic and prescriptive 
$lII"YIces for laculty, stolf and students. It 
Includes graded exerds. test Ing. 
hydrostatic weighrng for body composi-
tion a nd analysis. blood analysis. 
respiratory test Ing. fle.lbility a:s:sessment 
a nd mu~da strength and endurance 
meCl$lKetnent. 
Thl a ncillary leatures Include a 
lounge and vending a rea with space lor 
SOCialiZIng. training and first old rooms. 
odmrnlstrot lve offices,. equipment Iuue 
and stOl'CJg8 areas, seporatelock .. 
r()C)1'R5 for Icx:ulty and students, a 
centralized controlled entry 
and exit system and dosed· 
clrc\llt teleVIsion monIton 
lor survelnonce. 
The lodilly 
measures more 
.ho, 
1 12.000 
squareleet 
a nd serves as a 
model 101' this kind 
of focrhly In the 
United States. 
DONOR OPPORTUNITIES 
Natatorium _--' _____ 1500,000 
Health and FUM5S \..cboralOf)' ___ $500,000 
'Supergym _4 __________ $400,000 ________ WKU Students 
Weight Room __________ .1350,000 
AaroblcJOonc Studio _______ .$ 175,000 r 
Slr.yway Track ___________ $ 1 00,000 ______ . TraIlS Financial Bancorp 
and Trans f rnonda Banlu 
Administrative Suae _______ $75,000 
lounge ____________________ S50,OOO ______ Frvit of IhGloom, Inc. 
N\en's Loder Room ______ .$25,000 ____ Mrs. Jim Scott 
Women's locker Room ________ .$25,000 
Wellness Resource Center ______ $25,000 ______ Texas Gas Transmission 
CorporatIOn of Owensboro loggo __________ .$20.000 
Pool So, Oed ______________ $15.000 
Racquetbon Court _______ S 15,000 ________ l reston Fomdy Foundation 
RacquelboD Court ________ S 15,000 ______ Dr. J. Ruuell Ross 
Roc:quetboD Court ______ S 15,()()() 
RacqvelboD Court ________ S 15,000 
RacqvelboD Court _________ S IS,(XX) 
Racquerbon Court ___ S 15,000 
RocquelboU Court __________ S 15,000 • 
RacquelboD Court _________ S 15,000 
RacquetboD Court _________ S 15,000 
Training Room __________ .$1 2.000 
Outdoor Equipment Centar _____ . .$12,000 
For information on nomrng opportunities, ContlXt the Office of Development 
PRINCIPAL DONORS 
IN. and Mors. Raymond B. Preston, 
Henderson 
Western Kentucky Unrverslty Students 
Trans Fina ncial Bancorp a nd Trans 
Finondal Banks 
Fruit oltha loom.. Inc. 
Texos Gas Transmission of 
Owensboro 
IN. Jim ScalI. Bowling Green 
Raymond B. Presion Family 
Foundation 
Dr. J. Russell Ross, Owensboro 
Dr. and INs. Michael J. Jarvis, 
Owensboro 
M.r. a nd M.rs. David N. Roberts, 
Owensboro 
American National Bank 
M.r. and M.rs. Pele M.ahurin, Bowling 
Green 
IN. and M.rs. Johnny Webb, Bowling 
Groon 
I 
CONTRACTORS 
"7 -:~~~noWitz1Atchit:rts & 
"00'-' 
lexl ton-louls'llU. 
STRUCT\JW. CONSUlTANTS 
Flarenc. & Hutcheson Inc, 
POd.;coh 
MfOlANlCAl & ELECTRICAL 
CONSUlTANTS , 
CongIeton-N\orrls-1'h&-up & Associates 
loc. ..... 
lexington ~ 
CONSTROCTION MAN h ER 
AJllooc. Co.po<ol~' ~ 
GlosgOw 
CONTRAOORS 
Site Development - Holland Inc~ 
Rockfield 
Asphalt Paving - Scotty's Contracting. 
Bowbng Green 
Conaete & G.C - Beocon Construction. 
Bow~ng Green 
NIasofVy - Loyd EvON Mtosorv:y, Murray 
Sleet & freetion . Modern Welding Co~ 
Brzobethtown 
Rooling &. Shoot Metal· Geoghegan 
Roohng & Supply, Bowling Green 
Swimming Pool • langston Corutrvctlon 
Co. - Co.mol. I"" 
Aluminum &. Glem • W R. Cole & 
Assodotes, loulsvill. 
DryoomJ, PJasI., &. Ccterkr - Denville 
AcoWlcs, Denvln. 
Cerank &. Ouorry Til • • Mazzal! &. 
Assodotal, louisvili. 
AcoustJcol RmMient &. Ca-pM - Acovst1 
Engineering Co~ Nashville 
Wood FloorIng · Iv\arlln Flooring Co~ 
louls'lln. 
Synthetk RoorIng • The littl. Floor Co~ 
Sow~ng Green 
EJeygl/:r - Dover Bevalor Co.. M..xrgy 
Athl.tlc Equipment · Oayton Co.. 
lculs'llJJ. 
Rocque/hoI Coxts - Hollman. Inc .. 
Nwrrcy 
MechonkeJ - Green N\echonlcal 
Constrvcllon. Glo:sgow 
Electr;co/ - Speokmon Electrical Co.. 
Sow~ng Green 
Fire Proledion - Holmes fir. Sprinklef-. 
Madisonv~1e 
BUILDING COMMITTEE 
J(errl>IoJolvuo... 
chairman 
Pevl Cook. 
Alton lillie 
RobyeAnderson 
Wayne fAondeville 
Howard Bailey 
B.Koh OgJe,by 
Richord Contra" 
DobbyOwwok 
Wayne Higgins 
Wll1iom PoweG 
Joan I<renzln 
Harry lagon, 
Ex afficlo 
RUS5811 Turn. 
Jerry Wild.. 
Ex ofllda 
Regina Shonwell 
SNEAKER PREVIEW COMMITTEE 
Fred Hensley. chairmen lucinda Anderson Gene CnJme .Jess Newk.lrk 
Susan Nleredrth Anrre Nwrfay lucy Wright 
Special thanks ta the WKU Sprit Mosf.n IOf their assistance 
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